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Ihere are very many of our subscribers who are quite

comipetent to confer a benefit upon their brethren of the

Bar by contributions to our columins on subjeets with which

they have special familiarity;- we should be very glad to

hear froin them. In the word -"contributions," we wou1d

include correspondence, notes of recent cases of importance

in their localities, articles on any subject of general interest,

or incidents connected with Bencli or Bar which are worthy

of preservation. We desire to make this journal not only

Useful but indispensable to the profession throughoUt the

Dominion.

It iS statcd thiat the success of the English Commercial

Court has reccntly been shown by the fact that there were no

fewer than 5 8 sumamonses in the list for trial; and it is,

claimed that commercial men prefer to bring their disputes

ifito a, Court where a rapid system of procedure is provided

for them, and where they can rely upon having their cases

decided by an able Judge who is familiar with their transac-

tions. Whilst there is much to commend these Courts in

theory, and their establishment and success, in the long run,

and where commerce is large, is very probable, it may be that

the circumnstances surrounding us and the class of men who

Would be in charge of similar Courts in this country, would

flot at present make them equally successful here.

Our exchanges refer to the death of Lord Blackburn, re-

etly well known as one of the best Judges on the English

Bench. H1e was appointed a Puisne in the Queen's Bench, by
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his fellow cou-ntrymafi, Lord Chancellor Campbell, in 1859,

though hc was at tha1t time I)racticîtlly unkiiown to the publlic.

Objection wýas taken at the time that lie had flot worn a silk

gown, a fact of som-e importance in Ebnglan1, thoughi of none

in Canada. But the Chancellor said, -'I knew nothing of Mr.

Blackburn, except of having sceni him at the Court over which

1 prsie 1 have nlo private intimacy, and 1 (leclare on My

wvord of honour, 1 don't know what si(le hie is on in politics, but

I have k'nown him as a sound, go<>d and( able latwyer.'' This

apl)<iftlfent, madle without regard to p<litics, rellecte(l as

muchi honor on Lord Campbell as it did uipon 1\11 13lackburn.

It is a pity stich an example is flot more often followed in this

country. Ini 1876 hie was create(l a Lord of Appeal. iii Ordin-

ary, and( on thîs occasion the approval. of his appointment was

general andl emphiatic. Ile retired- in 1 886. (Our English

namnesake says that " when Lord Blackburn, one of the

greatest exponents of mercantile Law of this generation,

pasel way, lie was superi<>r as a Mercantile lawyer to Lord

H-annen, and if inferior in original ýability to Lordl Brarnwell,

far exceeded him in stability and evenness of judgment."

1)/L!VE Y01; SOL/CITORS' PIL LS.

The st.atutory obligation imposed tipon 5< dicîtors requiriflg

themn to deliver their bis of costs to thecir clients one cialen-

dar month before they can be permitted to sue for the re-

recovery thereof, places them in a s(>mewhat unique position.

No other creditor is required to go through any such pre-

liminarY; on the contrary ail other ereditors may demand pay-

ment of their bis when due, and in the event of non-pay-

ment, mnay on the same day procecd to enforce the demand by

action at law. Perhiaps it is because no layman can be ex-

pected to understand a lawyer's bill in less than a month, that

this lengthene(l period between demand and suit is considered

necessary, l)ut We fear eVeflCafter a month's consideration a

solicitor's bill will still appear to most lay mînds an altogether

incomprehiefsi>le affair, with its minute details of attendances
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for this, that andl the other thing. A pliysician's littie bill for

"4professional services " has the maent of brevity and coin-

Prcliensibility, thougli pcrliaps it is none the mnore conducive

to, any real satisfaction on the part of the recipient, than the

more vohiniinous bill of the solicitor. These qualities of

brevity a111(l sim1 )licity, 1liowcvcr, wvhicli it undoubtedly p<o5-

SsSesC, are I)rohaly consjdcrcd sufficient to render it uneCes-

";"r t() require in sucli cases a month's dchivcry before suit,

and nmost solicitors would vcty gladly exchangc the detailed

";ystcml' of rcn(lcring of bills illp()sed on thcm by law for the

deliglitful brcvity and sirnplicity of thc physician's metliod.

Secing, liowevcr, that this exceptional duty of dchivering

a 1)111 in deta1il a xm>ît1h before suit, is imposed on solicitors,

it sccmis a littie liard to vex tlicm furthcr by holding, as an

1Irisli Court lias rcccntly donc (sec iJag u ire v. C'rjL. T. J our.,

Feb. 1,i896, P. 3 16), that whcrc the bill is sent by post, the

da-y of its actual delivcry by the post office officiais to the

person to whorn it is directcd, is the day of delivery, and not

the daly on whicli it is depositc(l in the post office. If sueli a

ru1lnýrwr to prevail in Onaioigto the veyireua

the post office, it would in mnany cases bc unsafe to resort to

the Post office as a means for, delivering a bill, and nothing

but tlie actual manual delivery of the bill to the client would

enall a solicitor to say wlien lic miglit with safcty begin his,

action for its recovcry.

1)1VORE IAT BRJTLSIJ COLUJ( WBJA.

The jurisdiction of tlie Supreme Court of B3ritish. Colum-

bia Over the subjeet of I)ivorcc lias again been questioned.

The Chief justice the otlicr day declîned to licar and dispose

o)f a Motion in the case of Li'7'ey v. Livey, as lie doubted tlie

juriSdiction of the Court in sucli matters. Tlie motion was

afterwards brouglit befote Mr. j ustice Drake, who took tlie

View tliat tlie Suprclrlc Court liad jurisdliction, and acted ac-

cOrdingly.
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It would appear fromn a note which appears in the draft of

the proposed Revised Statutes of British Columbia, at the

conclusionl of the Acts respectiflg divorces and matrimonial

causes, that in the case of JI'., fa/se/y caled( S. v. S., reported in

B.C. L.R. 25, being a suit for nullity of marriage, it w, s held

bv Crease and Gray, JJ., (Beghie, C.J., dissenting) thatt the

,Supreme Court of British Columbia has ail the jurisdictiofl

conferred on the Court for lDivorce and Matrimonial Causes,

under The Imperial Matrimo>nial Causes Act of 1857, (20 & 21

Viet., c. 85) as amended l)y 2 1 & 22 Viet., c. io8. It was thought

that the application of the Imperial statutes to British Colum-

bia might have arisen either under the general application of

Imperial statute law to the then colony at the time of the

passing of the statute, or under an Act .passed in British

Columbia in I 867, called the English Law Act, whichi provides,

that the civil laws of England, as the samie existed on the i 9th

of November, 18 58, and so f ar as the sanie are not from local

circumstances inapp)licable, shaîl be in force in that province.

This general enactment left the question for decision by the

British Columbia Court, " Is this statute from local cIrcumn-

stances inapplicable ?" The Chief justice held that they were

inapplicable; Crease and Gray, JJ., being of a contrarY

opinion. The case was not argued, except on behaîf of the

petitioner. It will thus be scen that Chief justice Davie, in

the course hie took, followed the lead of the late Chief justice,

and, as there was no argument as against the applicabilitY

of the statute, and the judgment being that of a divided Court,

in an unargued case, it cannot be said that the subject is res

judicatai.
It may also be noted that in March, 1891, the full Court,

(Begbie, C.J., Crease and Walkem, JJ.) in the case of Scott v.

Scott, held that there was no> appeal to the full Court from the

decisioli of a judge granting a decree of divorce, and on that

ground theY dismissed the appeal, notwithstanding sec. 5 of

20 & 21 Vict., c. 85.

ljnder the circumstances it is but common prudence that so

grave a question should, be set right at once. If the jurisdictiofl

exists, there need be no more anxiety; but if it is shown not
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to exjst or is (loubtful, then possill legisiation can be pro-

Cured to set the matter at rcst. rplere is certainly ample

room for argument against the fiact of there being jurisdic-

tion. But to p)ermit the question to remain open is to confirmi

the present feeling of unrest and apprehensiol, and m-ay

entail great mise-ry and loss. The course thiit the Chief

Justice has îadvised, viz., having the matter discussed pro and

con in ful Court, is 1now the proper thing to do, and this

doubtless will shortly bc donc.

We were sorry to see an item which appeared in reference

to this matter in an ()ttawa paper, stating that " the Catholie

Church is believed to be behind the Chief justice." Very

happily littie attention is paid nowadays to newspaper items

in the average dailv papers. They' are very frequently

incorrect, and being' too often written by irresponsiblu and

ignorant 1)ersons, and intended to appeal to the prejudices and

Passions of the masses, who desire to be tickled by something

se(-nýs.tional (whether true or false is immaterial),,should really

Carry no wei ght. Such staternents as the above, however, are

ca'lctla-'ted to (1o harm, iii that thev tend to break down that

reverence for law and order s(> necessarv for the welfare of

any eOmmllnity. Tlhe honor of the Chief justice of British

Columbia, of course, needs no defence against such silly

sianders. The fact that the objection to the jurisdliction was

taken by his eminent predecessor, would be a sufficieiit vindi-

cation, if any were needed.

CA1 USE RIIi.

"If I chance to talk a littie while forgive mie."
- Henry VII., Act I, Scent 4.

We often hear voluntary and extra judicial oaths, both

loud and deep,.uttered by weary counsel who have to wade

through the tedious judgments which one of our Canadian

Courts of Appeal is in the habit of rendering. That our

Amnerican brethren are not exempt from- this species of

MTartyrdom is attested by the case of Jacksonville, etc., R. Co.

V.' I>c>insu/ar, etc., Land C'o., decided by the Supreme Court of
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Florida, and reported in 2 7 Fia. i. The gravamnen of the

action was the destruction of several houses belongiflg to dhe

Land Companly by fire alleged to have been occasioned by

sparks emitted from one of the railway company's loc<>oe0

tives. Now one would imagine that a case jnvolviflg the

application of a weil-settled principle of law, such as this,

would not cail for any prodigious ratiocination by the Court in

determining it. But by repeatedly inserting long extractS

from the evidence and arguing conclusions therefrom; analyz.

ing, even to the minutest detail, the Judge's charge in dhe

Court of first instance; entering upon prolix definitions of

well known doctrines, and copiously interlarding transcriptions

from text-books and reports to be found in every lawyers

library, the opinion of the Court is swelled to d'e outrageous

volume of *105 octavo pages! The Aimerican Law RevielW

(vol. xxix., p. 88 1) in speaking of this case very properlY

says: "Decisions of this length are an attack upofl the lives

of the profession."

While discussing this obnoxious practice of paddiflg

judgmrents to the utter undoing of their usefulness, it tnight

not be out of place to quote some remarks of Lord Campbell

in Burch v. B;riglit, to be found in 36 L.T. 89. Af ter, as lie

says, having Illaboriously travclled through the decrec and

judgment of the Vice-Chancellor (Wood), occupying forty

pages of a huge quarto volume closely printed," he proceeds

as follows: "Considering my long experience as a Judge

and the position which (however unworthily) 1 have the

honor to fill, perhaps I may, without impropriety, venture to

say, with the mrost profound and sincere respect for Vice-

Chancellor Page Wood, that I should have disposed of the

appeal not (>niy with less labor to myseîf, but more satisfac,

torily and more confidently, had his judgment been more

condensed. My attention has been diverted froni the rnaill

questions in the case by elaborate and minute disquisitiofls

as to the bearing of contradictory evidence on subordinate

points, and by following the devions paths by which. the
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final cocuinis reached. Judgments of such prodigious

length, instead of settling, have a tcndeflcy to ZIlisi,'t//" the law,

and instead of sending away the defeated party contCflted 1

cari only say from my owfl experience, since 1 have presided

in this court, that they rather generate appeals ; for althoflgh

the dlecree may be right, some of the various reasons for it

m'ay be questi>nal)le, and a false hope is excited that, iml-

Puigning these, the decec mav bc reversed." This deliver-

ance of the (istin guished Chanellor s0 pithily embodies the

Moral we would point in the premnises, that littie more

remnains t(> lb said. We would only add, if we may do s0

wlýithou-t appeîaring presuimptuotis, that a judge shotild neyer

encutml)er lais reasons with the facts of a case to an extent

beyond that which is absolutely necessary to a clear under-

stanlin g of his conclusions. If the case is a reportable

one, the statement of its essential facts coules properly withifl

the province of the reporter. For a judge, in pronouncing his

d'Ucision upofl a question of fact, to accompanY it with an

argumrent justifying it upon the evidence, is simply to fly in

the face of the old adage that IlOne's conclusion may be

right, but ten chances to one his reasons for reaching it will

be wrong! - But thatia judge in these days of a thoroughlY

educated profession and multitudinous libraries, should ex-

pand his reasons with dissertations upon elem-entary priti-

ciples of law, and laboriously transcribe pages from authorities

at every practitioner's hand, is simply intolerable, and should

bc held to be ample ground for his compulsorY retirement

fromn the Bench.

A good story comes to us from one of the provinces down

bY the "soutnding sea." Lu the old days preceding the orgafli-

Za'tion of the Bar Society in the province, the examinatiofi of

earrIdidates for admission to the practice of the law was en-

trusted to a board consisting of a J udge of the Supreme Court

and two b-arristers. This examination was conducted orally,

and, as can be easily imagined, took ul)on itself the character

Of a most trying ordeal, or a merely perfunctory performance
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accordiflg to the personnel of the board. On the occasion

when a young gentleman named M- presented himnself

as a candidate, Judge D-, whose mental habit pre-

sented a strange admixture of irascibility and boistetous

good-humor, occupied the chair. Upon him felI the duty of ecx-

amining the students in real property law. Something early in

the day had ruffled his temper and rendered him antipathetic tO

the unhappy young men arraigned before him. If there was

any one branch of law of which it could be said thatt M --

knew less than of another, it was that appertaining to tel'-

tires, and the worthy Judge's hostile manner was just about

knocking what little he knew of it completely out of his

head, and so losing hlm his chance to pass, when his ready

wit came to his aid and ended his miauvais quart d'heure."ir

said the Judge, Ilyour definition of a special estate in fee tail

is very imperfect, but can you give me an example of a ' base

fee? "' For one awful moment to M- this seemned the

end of alI things, but suddenly a bright idea struck him, and,

with a significant smile irradiating his features, he thrust his

hand into his trousers' pocket and jingled together a few coi nS

that happened to be therein. The Judge's keen sense of

humour immediately grasped the import of the act, and, laugh-

ing vociferously, he cried: IlYou'll do, Mr. M-, you'Il do;

go up and sign the rol!" M- became one of the best

known counsel at nisi prius in the province, and was sU1)Se

quently appointed to a Judgeship.

Ottawa. CHIARLES MoRsE.-

We make no apology for publishing the following, writtefl

by Capt. Clive-Phillips Wolley, and first published in the

coWonist, B.C. No son of the Sea Queen has ever suing more

stirring strains.
THE SEA QUEEN.

She wakes! in the furthest West, the murmur has reached our cars:
She wakes!1 in the furthest East, the Russian listens and fears:

She wakes!1 the ravens clamor, the winds cry overhead,

The wandering waves take up the cry, "lShe wakes whom nations dread top



At last yc have roused the Sea Queen i at iast, wtîen the worid unites,

She stirs froin her scornfui silence, and wakes to lier last of fights.

Atone, with a worid against lier, she has turned on the snariing crew,

No longer the peaceful tradter, but the Viking the North Seas knew.

She cails, and hier ships of l)attle -dragons hier seas have bred-

Gilide into Plymnouth harbor, and gather round Beachy Head.

She wakes ! and the ciang of armiing echoes through ait the earth,

The ring of warriors' weapons--stern msic of soidier's miirth.

In the world thcre be inany nations, and there gathers round every throne

Trhe stren gth of earth-born armies, but the Sea is Engiafld's owfl.

As she ruied, she stili shalh rule, fromr Pliymo(uth to Esquinialt;

As long as the winds arc taineiess-as long as the waves are sait.

This rnay be our Arrnageddofl--eas may purpie with biood and flanie,

As we go to our rest forever, ieaviiig the worid a name.

What matter? there have been nione like us, nor any to tame our pride:

If we f.a11, we shahl fait as they feul, die as Our fathers died.

What better ? the seas that bred us shahl rock us to rest at iast,

If we sink with the jack stili floating, nailed to the Nation's iimast.

ENGL-ISU CASES.

LiDITORJA L R/I ,VIIIW OF CURRENi IiNGLJSH-

Dl,,GISIONS'.

<Registered in accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

We continue our revjew of the cases in the Januarynfum-

bers of the Law Reports

NULLITY 0F MARRIAGEI)URESS.

koýrd v. Sticr, (1896) P. i, was a matrimonial suit for a

declaration of nullity of marriage on the ground of duress.

The evidence showed that the petitioner when about 17 years

'Of age was induced by lier mother, under whose control she

was,, to go to a church and gf through the formn of marriage with

the respondent, that she objected, but was told that it would

be ail n g1ht, and that she supposed it was only a bettothal,

that she hardly knew the respondent, and after the ceremOflY

site had thrown away the ring, and the respondent immedi-

ately went off to Africa without consummnatiflg the marriage,

and that the petitioner had neyer seen him since, and had four

years afterwards married another man. It also appeared that
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the respondent had at the time of the marriage falsely SWOMX

in an affidavit that the age of the petitioner was 1 8, and had

represented that her father coflsCfte(l, whereas he was entirelY

ignorant of the marriage. Barnes, J., on the evidence granted

the prayer of the petition. A similar decision was given 13Y

Proudfoot, J., î0 Nov., 1883, in Burns v. L)avidson, and ýsee

Lawless V. Cihamberlain, 18 0. R. 296.

]PREMIMPTION 011 DEATH.

Inz t/he goods of Robertson (1896) P. 8, Barnes, J., refused

to grant administration to the estate of a brother of the appli-

cant who in 1863 had emigrated to Australia, and who: had

corresponded regularly with his family up to 1870, sinlce
which time nothing had been heard of him-, until advertise-

ments should have been publi.shed requesting information as

to the missing man.

MORTOAGE 0F TRUST FUNSD-MOCRTG-A(iFRESUBSEQt)JKNT INCUMBRANCES-

hI re Bell, Jeffcry v. Saylcs, (1896) 1 Ch. i, involves a very

simple question, and yet one which the Court of Appeal

(Lord Halsbury, L. C., Smith and Rigb)y, L.JJ.) held that

Kekewich, J., had incorrectly decided. 'rhe point was siMplY

this: the plaintiffs were mortgagees of a trust fund which

considerably exceeded the amount due to them; there were

sul)sequent incumbrances on the fund. The plaintiffs ciaimed

that the whole fund should be paid to them; the trustee's were

willing to pay over only so much of it to the plaintiffs as wag

sufficient to satisfy their deb)t. The plaintiffs then cOfl
menced the present proceedings to compel compliance with

their demand. The Court of Appeal sustained the defend-

ants' contention and dismissed the &pplication.

PRACTICE-COUNTER CLAIM DY PARTY BROUGHT IN AS A DXFEINI3ANT DY COUNfgo
GLAIM-ORD. XXI. R. R., 11, 12, 13, 14-(ONT. RULE 373).

In Alcoy & Gandia Ry. v. Greenhili, (1896) 1 Ch. 19 the

Court of Appeal (Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) have arrived at

the same conclusion as was reached by the Q. B. Divisioflal

Court in General Iilectric ('o. v. Victoria Iilectric (,o., 16 P. .

529, VÎZ., that a person brought into an action as a defendant
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by cotînter lai .m, CanIlnot im5elf (leliver a counter dlaim,

following Sircct v. (O r,3 Q-. 13. 1). 498.

PRA(;TICIF- -SEHFVICE OUT OF jt]RiSiICTION -- INIITNCTU)N Ac'T TO BE I)ONS WITlIN

THE JURISI)ICTION OHKI. XI-, R- 1 ( f).-ONT'. RUI.E. 271 (f). )1C .25

Badfischi, z1iiilii Sodia Iîa(briký v. /0/V/SQ/Z1, (1896 f Ch. 25

was an action for an injiunction to restrain the selling ofgod

in England, which were manufactured in Swjtzerland, as beiflg

an infringcment of the plaintiffs patent. The plaintitfs hav-

ing served the purchasers o)f the goo(ds, who were resident in

England, applie<l for leave to serve the mnanufacttlrers in

Switzerland. North, J, ref le the ,app1icatiol, but the Court

oDf Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby,, L,.JJ.) were of opinioni

thîat the plaintiffs were entit1ed to the o)rder.

I>RACl'ICE-,-PARTICULARS -DISCOVERY-FAUîîALE;1)OI 
XIX. R.

6
.

In Wa"(y>u',s, illi-rtilyr Co. v. llCad(ford, (1896) 1 Ch. 29, is a

decision of Chitty, J., on another point of practice, The

plaintiffs WetC proprietors of a colliery in Wales from which

smo)kele-ss steam coal was obtained, and the defendants were

coal mierchants in London. The plaintiffs claimned to have

lo)st business 1w reason of fraudulcnt acts of the defendants,

and they claimed an injunction restraining them from selling

as coal1 supplied by the plaintiffs or from their collieries, coal

which had flot in Sfact been. so sfipplie(l or got, the delivery up

Of certain documents, and .L i0,000 damaiges. Af ter the state-

m'ent of dlaim had been filed, and îan interlodUitorY injunto

had b)een granted, the plaintifis applied for discovery, and the

defendants at the saine time applied for the deliverY of par-

ticulars, before making discovery. Chitty, J., in Chambers,

granted the defendant's application and (lirected that unless

such partîculars were delivered in four days, further proceed-

ings in~ the action should be stayed until the delivery of the

Particulars. The plaintiffs then m(>oved in Court before

'Chitty, J., to rescind this order. The plaintiffs in their

statement of dlaimi specified two distinct cases of fraudulent

dealing by the defendants, and then went on to allege that

Ofi onlivers others occasions "the defendanits had conimitted

Silnilar acts. The defendants contended that, except in cases
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where a fiduciary relationship exists l)etwecfl the parties, par-

ticulars should always precede discovery, and claimed that

this rule had been laid down by Kay, L.J., in ;Iii'rcnibcrg v.

Labouclwre ( 1893) 2 Q. B. i89; but Chitty, J., hcld that no

such hard and fast rule existed, but that it was a matter for

judicial discretion in ail cases as to whether particulars should

precede discovcry, and after a careful consideration. of the

facts of the present case, he varicd his order by directing dis-
covery to precede the delivery of particulars.

WILL-" AT OF PARLIAMNT-' SKTTLEMENT '-STTI.EI) lýA\I) ACT, 18
8 2

(45 & 46 VICT. c, 38) 9. 2-SETTI.lE ESTATES Ac-r (58 VICT., C. 20, S. 2 («).)

Vine v. RaezèIi,, (1896) 1 Ch. 37, though a decision under

the ,Settled Land Act, 1882, may also be taken as bearing on

the interpretation of the Ontario Settled Estates Act (58 Vict.
c. 20, sec. 2), inasmuchi as Chitty, J., determined that the
words "lAct of Parliament " in the English statute in the

clause defining flic meaning of "lsettiement," include public
as well as private Acts; and where by the operation. of the
Thellusson Act a direction to accumulate contained in a wl 1

was void, and under that Act the accumulations went to the

next of kmn, the will and the Act together constituted " a
settiement " within the meaning of the Settled Land Act.

WILL-CONSTRtUCTION-CHARITY-GIFT TO "THE POOR ANI) THE SERVR~OF

GoD."'

In re Darling, Farquhar v. Darling, (1896) 1 Ch. 50; 13 R.
Dec. 93, may be briefiy noticed. The question was whether
a testamentary gif t "lto the poor and the service of Grod,"
,was a good charitable gift, and Stirling, J., held that it was.

TRtUSTEE--BRRACH OF TRUST-INVESTMENT.POWER TO INVKST IH SUCH SZLCURI
1

TIES AS TRUSTEES " SHALL THINK FIT "-INVESTMENT INDUCED BY COMMIS'

SI0N TO TRUSTRE--SECRET PROFIT BY TRUSTER.

In re Sini1h, Smnith v. Thompson (1 896), i Ch. 7 1, was anl

action against trustees to compel them to make good losSeS5
occasioned to the trust fund by an improvident investmeflt.
The trustees had power to, invest in such securities "éas
they should think fit." The investment complained of had

been made upon the security of debentures constituting al

148
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floating security on the undertakiflg and assets of a limited

'company, and for making which invcstmeflt oneC of the

trustees receive(l from a director of the company a commission

or brîibe of £300. The other trustee miade the iflvestmeîlt

bon«a fide, and believing it to be good: he had died,îand the action

WaS against his representatives and the other trustee to com-

Pel them- to make good any loss occasioned by the investment.

Rekewjch. J., held that the large discretionay pwrCn
taine(1 in the words " shall think fit " must be read as mean-

inilg, " shall honestly think fit," and that in the absence of

evidence that the deceased trustee did not act honestly in

lnaking the investment, his estate could not be made hiable:

but with regard to the other trustee he consi(lered -the circum-

,tance of his having accepted a bribe, precluded the idea that

he had acted honestly, and therefore he was liable to make good

the loss, and he also held that besides making good the loss

he was also bound to account to the trust estate for the £300
he had thus received.

1RIVUR-jIPAR1AN I'R0PN1ET0I'RS--CIIAN(iF EOF BEI) OF STREAM -ACCRETI0NS-TITLE

In IJizdsoi z,. A1shby, (1895) i Ch. 78, a pitof law is dis-

cu1ssýed which does not very often arise, and that is, the effeet

of a change in the bcd of a stream on the rights of the respect-

ive riparian proprietors. In this case the bed of the stream did

not belong to cilher riparian owner, but it was held by

Romier, J., that the general rule nevertheless applied viz., that

the owner on whose side an accretion takes place by reason

of the change in the bcd of the streamn, is entitled to the

benefit of it. He also held that the question of the position

of the bcd of a river is one of fact to be determined not by

any hard and fast rule, but by having regard to ail material

ceircumistances, including paist and present fluctuations and the

nature, growth and tiser of the land.

COMPANYXVJNDING UP-CONTRIB)T0RY SHARES "FUILLV PAID Ui, '-NON.REGIS,,

TRATION O>F A(,RFMIEN'r, ('OM'AN lEs AcTr 1867 (30 & 31 VIcT. C. 131. S. 25);

(1...C. 119, S. 27)-ESTOPI'EL.

'nl ri, buildîing Es/aics B;rickficlds Coa., (i 896) 1 Ch. ioo, a

question arose in a winding up proceeding as to the liability
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of a holder of shares under the following cireunistaîlces to be

placed on the list of coritributories. One Wright becing entitle(l

under an agreement whichi was flot registered îis re(1fired by

the Compaflies Act 1867, S. 25 (sec R.S.C. c. i i, s. 27), te

fully paid-up shares in a joint stock cornpany, atgreed with

one Parbury to procure him, in considleration of £50o0, which

was duly paid, an all)tment of i co fuilly paid-u1) shares

in the company when incorporated. After the conipaflY wÎU

iricorporated WVright procured 100 cf thie shares t C ehchh

was entitled under his agreement, to be allotted to l>arbArY

as his nominee, and they were accor(lingly ail1otte(l t< and

accepted by him. No part cf the 5oo was ever ptaid to the

company. The shares were issued as fully pi)i-UIl) shaires.

The liquidator contended that by reason cf the non-registra-

tien of Wright's agreement before the issue cf the shares, 1~

required by the statute, IParbury was lial>le t(> pa1y for then, inl

full, but Williams, J., determined that the compafly was

estoppe(l from <lenying that the shares were fully paid flP,

having certified themn to be paid in full, on the faith of which

Parbury ýaccepted the shares, and therefore hie cefil( not be

made liable.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PRACTICE AS TO CROSS.EXAMI1NATION.-

7o the Edlitor of t/he Canada Law journal.

SIR,-Wili yOu or any ef yeur learned corrC5pond(eflt5

state in yeur columns what the practice is in Ontari<), Or

the dther provinces, or what would l)e deemed the correct

practice, in the following case: Witness for the plaintiff î:!

called, examined in chief, and then subjected to the u-141ial
cross.-exami nation at large by defendant's counsel. At the

close of defendant's case, plaintiff's counsel recalis wjtne5s tO

rebut a witness of the defendant on a particular point, which

was, o>f course, new matter. Counsel for olefendant thon pro-

poses to cross-examine the witness over again on the w/to/f case.
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'T'he Jtl(lge {of ani iniferior court) thereupon lays down the

"Ie ats follo)ws Ilaviing cross-exaliflC(l the w\Nitnel;,q lefore,

atteu.,11 andj appropriate, stage of the trial, v'oU1 righit to

Ctossexaihimi againi /lcfl is Iimîted to the new matter il,

res'Pect to whichli e was called in rebuttal, iess you stýate

ofl Your re.sl)<)nisil)ility, as coutnscl (i) rFhat von forgot somle-

thing 011, your formner cross-cxaiiation at large, or Ç2) Tiat

Y(Ofl omIittedl 5< nethiing o)n your former cross-examinatiofl

îjvhch' ]las )ccurred to Von silice as an appropriate subjeet

for further cross-examtii naýtionI."

Counlsel (leclifles to sax' he forgot o)r omnitted anything

cr,,ss..xalî,incs in respect 'to the snl)jcct mnatter o)f the rebut-

tai, will flot accel)t the riglit to- go furthcer as thuls limnited,
and aas fromn the JuIge's muliing to vin(licate his right

to co)ver the whole grotnd again at this stage if lie secs fit.

Pi'Je 1-najority of the Court of Appeal are un(lerst>od to

have Ilel(l that there is no sudl rule as thc Ju(lge below laid

do'Wn. The point involvcd seemis to be of suflicient intcrcst

to warraxît a dliscussion ini your colun-ins. ~ lE T

I \Ve (Io not sec anything to complain of in the ruling

of thle JuIdge in the Court below. It rnav 1)e that there is no

rie ()f law govemning such a case ;but 'certa,,inly the Ju(lge

aPPealc(l from followed a very common and a very reasonable

practice, and if no injustice were donc, and there.secnms to have

been none, we can sec no reason for initerfercnce.-Eix. C.L.J.

13RANCHI OFFICES.

TO tuie èkdiitor of the Canada Law' journial.

SIRý,1 should be glad to know what is the etiquette of

the pro-fessio-n as to brandli offices. ryhere is certainly an

abuse of the practice in some cases. Perha,.ps somne of your

SUbseribers can throw liglit on the subjeet.

COUNTRV SOLICITOR.

th [Wc should be gLad if soifle of our subseribers would give
tebenefit of their thouglit and experienc in this mat-

ter.-EIi'1 C. Lý. j.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.

îSunday......econd Sundazy in Leit. St. D)avid.
3 Tueday ... Court of Appeal for Ontario sits.
5 Thursday. ..-. York changed to Tforonto, 1834.
6 Friday ........ Weekly Court at London and Ottawa.
8 Scunday . .. .. .. Third Sunday in Lent. ek Cuta
1o Tuesday .... rince of Wales mariied, 1863. WelyCuta

Ottawa
13 Friday ........ Lord Mansfield born, 1704. Weekly Court at London-
15 Sunday ........ Fourth Sunda)y in Lent.
16 Monday . ... Queen Victoria made Empress of 1India, 1876.
17 Tuesday..St. Patrick.
18 Wednesday... Arch Mc Lean, 8th C. J. of Q. 13. Sir J. B. R{obinsonl,

C. J. App., t862.
i9 Thursd-ay. .P. M. S Vankoughnet, 2nd Chancellor U. C.. 1862.
2o Friday ........ Weekly Court at London and Ottawa
22 Sunday ........ Fifth Sunday in Lent,
23 Monday .. . Sir George Arthur, Lieut.-Gov'ernor of U. C., 1838.
24 Tuesday ... Weekly Court at Ottawa,
25 Wednesday .... Annunciation.
26 Thursday . -Bank of England incorporated, 1694.
-27 Friday ........ Weekly Court at L.ondon.
28 Saturday ... Canada ceded to France, 1632.
29 Sunday ........ Sixth .Sund<iy in Lent. Palm Sunday.Lod etaf
30 Monday...B. N. A. Act assented to, 1867. odMtaf

Gov..G'en, 1843.
V1 Tuesday ... Slave Trade abol ished by Great Britain, 1897. eel

Court at London and Ottawa.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Dominion of (Lanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.] [I)ec. 9, 85
DOMINioN GRANGE, MUTUAI, INS. Co. zv. BRAI)T.

Insurance against fire- Mu tuai bas. C.- Contraci- Termina/ion--NOticf-ý
Statutory conditions-R.S. 0. (,r887), c. 167- Wiv7,er-stoopP'l.

a. applied to a mutual Comipany for insurance on bis propertY for four

years, giving an undertaking to pay tbe amounts required fromn timne to tl!fl'

and a four months' note for the first premnium. He received a receipt beg'n
ning4 as follows : " Received from B. an undertaking for the sum of $46-50,

being the premnium for an insurance to the extent of $ 1,500 on the prOPertY
described in bis application of this date," and then providing that the coU'panY
could cancel the contract at afly timne within fifty days by notice Mailed to tbe

applicant, and that non-receipt of a policy within the fifty days, with or With'

out notice, should be absolute evidence of rejection of the application. 140
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nlotice of rejection was sent to B., an(l no policy was issued within the said
time, whjcli expired on March 4th, 1891. On April 17th, Il. receive(l a letter

fromI the manager, asking hirn to remit funds to pay his note miaturing oni

Mairch ISt. Ile did so, and his letter or remittance crossed another fromn the

manager, mailed at Owen Sound, April 2oth, stating the rejection of his appli-
cation andl returning the undertaking and note. On April 24, the insLlred property
wvas destroyed by fire. Il. notified the manager by telegraph, and on April 29 th

the latter wrote returning the money remitted by B., who afterwards sent it

agaili to the manager, and it was again returned. IB. then brotught an action

Which was disrnissed at the hearing, and a new trial ordered by the l)ivisional
and afirmed by the Court of Appeal.

Heldi affirmning the decision of the Court of Appeal (/?arnes v. P)011/ flWf

Geange Ins. (*o., 22 A.R. 68, and of the Divisioxial Court, 25 O. 100),

GlWVNNE, J., dissenting, that there was a valid contract by the company with

Il. for insuran('e for four years ; that the statutory conditions in The Ontario

Ins. Act (Rý.S.O 1887, C. 167) governed such contract, thoughi not in the forîni
of a policy ; that if the provision as to non-receipt of a policy within fifty
days was a variation of the statutory conditions, it was ineffectual for non-
CoMfpli<rnce with condlition i115, requiring variations to be written in a different

co1lored ink from the rest of the document, and if it had been 50 printed the
condition was unreasonable, and that such provision, though the non-receipt

Imight operate as a notice, was iftconsistent with condition i9, which provides
that notice shall not operate until seven days after its receipt.

lifeld also, that there was some evidence for the jury that the conipany, by
demanding and receiving payment of the note, had waived the riglit to cancel
the contract, and were cstopped from denying that B. was insured.

Appeau dismnissed with costs.
A.yleswor/h, Q.C., for the appellant.
Garneron, for the respondent.

Ontario.] [I)ec. 9, 1895.

CANADA ArLANTIC RY. Co. 7/. HURDMAN.

A>zt/waY co>n,»:any---Loan of cars-easonab/e care- Breachto du/y-Negli-

<ene lskVo/un/ari/y incurredi- Vo/en/i non fit injuria "Kikn

cajrs on s7ud/ch.

A lumber company had railway sidings laid in their yard for convenience
in shlipping lumnber, over the line of railway with which the switches connected,

and followed the practice of pointing out to the railway conipany the loaded
cars to be remove(t, the railway company thereupon sending their locomotive
and crew to the respective sidings in the lumber yard and bringing away
the cars to be despatched fromn their depot as directed by the buis of
lading.

IIe/d, afirming the decision of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (22
A. R. 292), and of the Queen's Blench Divisional Court, (25 O.R. 209) that

'fl the absence of any special agreement to such effect, the railway coin-
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pany's servants while .so engaged were flot the employes of the lurrl)er
cornpany, anid that the railway conipany remained liable for the ('ond(UCt Of the
persons in charge of the locomnotive used in the nioving of the cars. Also, that
where the lumler cornpany's etuployes remained in a car lawf(1llY pursuing
their occupation there, the persons in charge o>f the locomotive owed theni the
duty of using the utmost skill ami care in ifloving the car with theni in it, SO as
to avoi(l ail risk of injury to thern. Hlea;en v. I>cuder L .iIQ.B. 503
followed.

i n the trial of an action for damnages iii consequence of an etrnplo)yee of the
lunîber company being killed in a loaded car which was hcing shunte(t, the

jury had found that " the cleceased v<luntarily accepted the risks of shitifligy
aud that the death of the deceased was c.ausedj by the dJefendants' neglîgefice
in shunting, in giving the car too strong a push.

Ih'ld, that the verdict ineant only that deceased hiac voluntarily incurred
the risks attending the shutnting of the cars in a careful and skillful inanferq
and that the rnaxiim, volenti non fit injuria, had no application. Sinith v
1891, A.C. 325, applied.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
C/zrys/cr, Q.C., and Nesbi/t, for appellants.
M&ýarthty, Q.C., and Blanchet, for respondent.

Q uebec] [I)ec. 9, 1895.
KERR v. ATLANTIC & NORTHI Wisr Rv. CO.

prescription-Action for daintçer- bzjury Io prol5ery-- Gonhin Uence 0/
dam gee-A rt. 226! C. C.-Railwiy G-o.--Gonstrut-tion of roai-W g"
acf Of contractor-Liabiliy for. 

es nOK. brought an action against a railway company for damages by rao
a right of way which he claimed having been closed up l'y the building Of a
portion of the road through the city of Montreal, anI claimed that he su«ered
an annual loss of $450 l>y bcing deprived of the righit of way. The conipanY
pleaded, inter alia, that the action flot having been brought within twc> years
from the time the alleged wrong was committed, was prescribed by Art. 226 1

C.C., and also that the injury was donc by the contractor for building the road,
and they were not lhable therefor.

Jeld, affirming the decision of the Court of Queen's liench, that the
injury complained of having been committed by one act, the c<)nseqltences o
which might have been foreseen and claimned for at the timie, the fact that the
damage continued did not prevent the prescription running against K., and bis
action was barred by Art. 226j C.C. O hHe/dalso, that the company were not hiable for the wrongfull act o h
contractor in borrowing earth for emnbankments fromn a place, and in a inafiner
not authorized by bis contract, and so committing the injury complained of,

Appeal dîsmissed with COS.
Taylor, for the appellant.
Abbot, Q.C., for the respondents.
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Quebec.] [e.9 85

LA CMPANIELýECAIR(;EAITGAZ, ETC'(., V. LA COMPAGNIE DES

1>srl.,l,, OUVOIRS11IAII(U.,I.

'zm,,~ X/czvozo~i'/g Viùt., C. 79, s-S.(>Q).S.,c 65.

In 1,881 a M uniclpal 1)y-laWv of St. Hlyacinthe granted to a colipafiy in-

COrporated tifl(er a1 general Act of Quebet: the exclusive 1 rivilegc for- twtflty-

five years Of manufaLIýýcturinig and selling gias in sai(I city, andIl(ii 1882 sald

coin1parly obtained a special Act of incorporation (45 Vict., c. 79),

sec. 5 Of %vhich providcd tliat 1ail the 1 )owers an(I 1 rivileges conferred

Upon the said c-Oflhl)ifly as organize(l uîuer tme saî(I general Act, cither by the

ternis of the Act itself or l)y resolut ion, I)vIaw or agreemnent of the said city

<)f St. Hlyacinthîe, ar-e hereby reaffirîed ;'nd confirined to the conlpanly as

incOrI)orate(l under the present Act, including their right to break up, etc., the

streets . . . and ln addition it shiah l)e lawful for the companly, in sub)sti-

tutionl for gas or in connection therewith, or in addition thereto, to mianutfatc-

ture, "se and seil (electric, galvanîc or other artificial light . . with the saille

Privilege, and subject to the saine Ilabîlîties, as are applicab)le to the manu-

facture, lise andl( disposai of illunîinating gas under the provisions of this Adt."

-11(1, afthrni ing thc djecisio<f the Court of Queen's liench, that the

ab)Ove section dicî fot give the cornpaflY the exclusive righit for twenty-five years

to) mlanufacture and selI electric lighit ; that it was a private Act, notwithstand-

iflg it contained a clause decharing it to he a P)ublic Act, and the city was flot a

Party, nor in any way assented to it ;thal in construing it the Court wvouId

treat it as a contract between the proifloters anl( the legîslature, and apply the

iIiiXiITI, 7lerba for/lus aiiil/uir calira Profcren/c//, especially where exorbi-

tant POWers are conferred; that the right to inake and sell electric light " with

t'le Sainle privilege " as was applicable to gas, did flot confer such monopoly,

bult gave a new privilege as t electricity, entirely unfconni1cte(l with the

formler purposes Of the company ;and that the word " privilege " there uscd

(ould be referred to the rîght tolbreak up streets and did not necessarily mnean

the excluijve privilege claimred.

Appeal disinissed with costs.

ucq(?p,-ol, Q.C., for the appellants.

I-(q/leir and i? anche/ for the respondent.

IProv'tnce of Ontarto.
IIIGII COURl F JUSTICE.

Nl F'RI.pI 111H, (Cj., RoSI:ý, J.,
MCNIAFION, J. [Feh. 17.

BEIANGER 71. M ENARI).

B/iffv(/ sa/c < mi c/wl,,zr/glre Fru(I>Iossesi>PZ.

''ihe registration of a bill of sale, and the consequent publicity given 10

the transaction whicli il evidences, prevents the inference of fraud being drawn.

froîn the reteiltion of the possession îîy the bargainor.
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Gookson v. Swire, 9 App. Cas. at pp. 664.5, specially referred to.
J udgment of the County Court of the united counties of I>rescott and

Russell, reversed.
Shepley, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. 1?. O'J3rian, for the defendarit.

P'ractice.
mEREDiTHri, C.J., RosE, i.,)
MACMAHON, J. J [Feb. 12.

PEARSON v. TORONTo RUIHiBrR SI4OE MFG. CO.

Specific Performaflce-l)eence-Ilconsistenl P/eading ini another actiOfl-
E stobpel- Gonduci disentit/ing party Io relief.

An appeal by the plaintiff froin an order of the Master in Chambers dis-

missing a motion made by the plaintiff under Rule 387, in an action for specific
performance of a contract, to strike out portions of the statenient of deferice

setting Up that the plaintiff had made certain allegations in another actioni,
relating to the same subject matter, inconsistent with the allegations in bis
present action, which former allegations were flot true, but if true, showed that

the plaintiff had no right to m-aintain the present action.
Held, that if the allegations attacked were pleadled by way of estopp'el 'or

as an answer to the action, they should l)C struck out as disclosing no ansWCr;
but it was flot clear, and should flot be determined upon this applicatiolq
whether the defendants should flot be allowed to plead the allegations in thC
other action as conduct disentitling the plaintiff to relief in this action.

Order made allowing defendants to amend accordingly within ten daysi
with leave to the plaintiff to raise a point of law under Rule 385. If the

amendment is flot made, the appeal is to be allowed and the paragraphs Coin
plained of struck out. Costs to the plaintiff in the cause.

W. M. Douglas, for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake, for the defendants.

STREET, J.] [Feb. t4.
MONES V. MCCALLjUM.

Receiver-Adm-inistration action -Saus.

Trhe right of a judment creditor of a Iegatee or devisee under a wil1 to
bring an action for the administration of the estate of the testator is dotibtfu'-

.A receiver, appointed at the instance of a judgment creditor to receive th"
interest of the judgment debtor ini the estate of bis father for satisfaction Of
the judgment debt, was given leave to bring an action for administration, no
opinion being expressed as to bis status.

1). Armour, for the application.

STRETJ.] RE BAGWELI.; ANDERSON v. HENDERSON. Fb17

Admninislrabiol-Summairy Order- Executors and administralors-A ccûUP'

More than a year after the grant of the probate to the sole executrig
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flamied in the wviIl of the testator, three legatees applied sunimarily for an
administraition order, uipon the grotind that tie execuLtiiX, whio for several years
before tbe (leatîl of tbe testator bad nmanaged bis business affairs, bad refuscd

to accounit for bier dealings with bis mnoneys, and now clainîied an allowance

fromI the estate for lier services before tbe death and as executrix, denvîng that
any sum was due by lier to the estate.

Ifithat the legatees were entitle(I to the usual administration or(ler,
Under whicbi the Master could miake aIl tbe necessary inqLliries and were xîot
drliven to an~ actio>n for administration.

J.-/ cke'/ for the plaintiffs.
B1ruce, Q.C., for the defendant.

AR NIOUR, C. j. '[Feb. 20.
STRî:î:'r J. f

MADîI;AN 7,. FieRLANI>.

Venii<'-CGhani.e <f- Conveniénce- I >rePtonde rance.

Upon apI)eal by tbe defendant fromi an order of a Judge affirming an
Order (>f a Master refusing to change tbe venue from Toronto to Sault Ste.
Marie, the Court was divided in opinion.

/>er ARMOUR, C.J.- 'l'lie venue sbould be chianged, because tbe action
coulci be more fitly andl conveniently tried at Sault Ste. Marie.

IPer S'r- -- 'lJ.lie dcfendant hiad not sbownl so great a preponderance
of Conveniemîce in favor of the change as was necessary under the autborities,
especiaî]y in view of the previous refusais by the Master and Judge. Peer v

North- IIest Trainstlor/-aldon Co., 14 P. R. 38 1, referred' to.
1). Arinour, for the defendant.
Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE.

COUNTY OF YORK.
McI)OUl(;ATI,, Co. J.] [I)ec. 24, 1895.

REG;INA 7/. NOTMAN.

<md( regu(i)in cabs for /u're-R. S. 0., r8S7, cabt. IS4, s. 1 3 6-?ýy-iaw

O Police coflimisiners- Sei'eral qj/ences charged in con7ic/tioi-/l i'd-

>nefls uinder criyninal code.

The appellant lhad î,een convicted before Hugh Miller, Esquire, J.I>., on
the information and complaint of one James MIcClelland, a police constable,
Un1der BY-law No. 15 of the Police Commissioners for the City of Toronto,
which was founded upon section 436 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887,

, 94, for Il eting up, using and.~ driving" o hr a cranveile (describe
in the conviction as a Iltallybho coacb '") without being licensed under the
by-law.

It appeared in evidence tbat the appellant was the owner of the vebicle in
'question, whicb was a lîeavy, elevated conveyance, drawn, wben in use, by four
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horses, and having its seating accommodation on the top), where there wr

four or five exposed seats, ranged one behind the other, and extendiflg acrOs 5

its full width, each capable of holding several people. A charge of $i per

head was made to every passenger desiring to be conveyed on the trip Or

excursion, which was onie planned and controlled by the appellant, and UI)Of

which a distance of about twelve miles was regularly traversed by a cuS't(>I1llrY

route, the limits of the city being usually overpassed in its course. Evvîdeflce

was also adduced to show that the appropriate designation for the vellidce Wi'5

"lbrake " or IIdrag "; and that it did flot correspond, in any essential feature,

with cither a cab or omnibus, the two classes of conveyance which were

subject to the by-law. an
The vehicle was run intermnittently for a few nionths of tl-e year,ad

during fine weather only ; and it stopped, en route, to take up passefigers at cer,

tain hotels in the southern or lower part of the city, the proprietors Of which

were authorized to solicit and book passengers upon it for the appellafit, on1 coffl

mission. It was further shown that the conveyance, if not entirely unkn0wnt

was, at ail events, flot a public competitor for favor, or sought to be used for

bine, in the city, before the passage of the statute or by-law.
It appeared that the appellant was the duly qualified holder of aI îicense for

a livery-stable, under another and separate by-law of the Commissioners ;and

that the cab by-law did flot sanction or establish rates of fare for travel 1jeYOfl'

the city limits, such as were fixed thereby affecting only cabs andi 0iiiiibuses

plying for hire within them, and to which no more than two h orses were tO b

attached. [n the case of an omnibus, there was a special proviion,~ defininfg

the streets an~d route upon which its running was permissible, anid another
which prescribed its seating capacity, inside as well as out.

The by-law was passed under the statute before mentioned, the laflguage

of which, 50 fan as material, is, l,'rhe l3ard of police Commissioners shaîlq

in cities, li cense and regulate ****the owners of livery staî,les, and

of horses, cabs, carrnages, carts, trucks, sleighs, onbuses and other vehicleo

used for hire within the said City, and shall establish the rates of fare to be

taken by the owners or drivers of such vehicles, for the conveyafl(e of goo dg

or passengers, either wholly within the limits of the city, or from any 1)in
within the city to any other point flot more than three miles beyond said lin"ltS

IIe/d, that from the general trend of the by-law, and having regard to the

conditions and restrictions imposed, and which were to goverfi the liceii5ing
and regulating of the vehicles deait with, the conveyance in questioni Coula

flot 1>e said to be covered by it, more especiaîîy since such conveyance Coula
flot have been in contemplation of the framers of the by-law, when passed*

fld, further, that the convictions charged tîme tliree separate and distinct

offences of " setting Up," IIusing " and " driving,» and for this reasofl%50

could not be supported ; and that the powers of amendment conferred bY the

cniminal code, assuming tbemn to be applicable to the case of a conviction

under a by-law, did flot authonize the removal from the conviction of ail the
offences so charged, but onle, and its retention therein atone.

I)u Vernet, for the appellant.
I)raylon and Mt-Brady, for the respondent.
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I)IVISION COURT1S.

COU NTIY O'F O)NTARIO.

The wvording of the shieriff's and bailiff's tarift as to 1 )oin(lage is dlifferent,

and( the bailiffis1 entitled to 5 per cent. upon, the anijounit of property necessarily

jWIIITIy, Dcýc. 4~, 195, )ARTNtlI.L,J. J.

Tlhis was an appeal froin the taxation b>' the clerk of' the b1f fees on

-n-~cutîon o Ofl whîch $52. 10 was realized at the sale. Tecin lovdhn

$2.6)o Poun(lage upon this sumn and this was the oi>' item objected to.

I ARTINEI1.j, J. J.: 1 arni jnformed that the Inspector, or raier the acting

I ' 1pector, is of the opinion that this SOum was iniproper>' allowed ;I amn coml-

Pellel1 to differ froîn him. No (Ioubt lie bases his opinion upon the dictulil Of

1", lionor judge Sinclair, at page 126 of his svork of 1886, in which the

aLuthoritjes of illichie' v. Reyno/dlS 2,4 U .C.Qý. B., MahcIRo/ber/s v. H1amilffin

7 l I- 9.5, are quoted as authorities ini favor of the prop)ositionl that Ilthe

bl)-îfi is not eîîtitled to pounidage on arlything " but the net suin paid over

or guing to the e'oecutiorl creditor.

With the greatest respect, 1 thjink the Iearned jI1(Ie is wrong. The

authorîiescted b>'. hirn put an interpretation tpn h hrft's tariff as to

Poundage, In that the w<)r(s nmade use of are " pounidage where the si

'rade shall not exceed $i,ooo (in the C.C. on the suin inade)." Ini the

baihîfi's tariff the words uised are 11 5 per cent. apon the arnounit of the property

necessarl>' sold." To give the interpe tation put upon this item by the learned

judge it would be necessary to inmport the word " net " befoie the word

I LîTIOullt," which 1 humbly conceive would be a strained construction of a

sentence otherwise sufficienti>' exphicit. 1 think the clerk's allowance of this

itell' is correct.

II:rovtnice of iFiova %Cotin*

SUI)IZIEMlE COURTI.

R '' 11, J. ' [Jan. 31.

QUEEN 71. SI''HIRIANI) & SON.

-4 //aclzment of dlebt--~Garnishee ordler-J Jo/ion Io openl u/ -//tchm/e;lt

,agwins1 ptirly not' abpearfi.r (en ite retord.

After recovery of judgmeiit and entry agaiiist (lefendants in their firmn

nanse, plaintiff obtained a garnishing order absolute, attachiflg the debt of

S. S., alleged to be a patner in the defendant firin, the garnishees (the towfl

of I).) faiting to show cause, owitlg to the inadvertence or negligence of their

Officers. rThe garnishees înow applieri to open afreshi the garnishee proceedings,
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alleging tlhat -S. -S., whom alone they owed, was flot a partner in defendant firin,
or in the alternative that S. -S. might be let in to oppose an attachmcnt of the

debt upon that ground.
IIeld, that upon ail parties agreeing that the amnount should he paid int)

Court to abide the Judge's order, the whole proceedings niight be operied
afresh, and if necessary an issue directed on the point as to whether S. S. were
a partner or flot.

Qucere, as to the validity of a garnishing order obtained against a partY
not appearing on the record.

Russell, Q.C., for garnishees.
Fulton, for plaintiff.

RITCHIE, J.
In Chambers. fFelb. 4.

DICKIE v. HICKMAN.

Death of joint deJendant-Assgnmeu, of judgment - tEýxecultan 1 1 >r-ajP1s/

Proberty of deceased.

After judgment against two joint defendants for a joint cause of actionl
one of the defendants died. On application by the assignee of the judgmleflt
under O. 4o, r. 23, for leave to issue execution against the surviving defend;ant
and the executors of the deceased defendant,

He!d. that when the plaintiff or assîgnee in such case elects to take execu-
tion against personalty, the exectition must be against the survivor alone, and
that O. 40, r. 23, does flot apply except with respect to lands of the deceaed*

Mathers, for application.

RITCHIE, J.
In Chambers. f[Feb. 4

IN RE GILlIS.

1mftrison.-nent under Collection A ct--Eixecution - ommétment for J' aud -
Hiabeas corpus.

A judgment debter having failed to pay a monthly instalment in nmannfer
pursuant to the order of a commissioner, made by virtue of the Collection Art,
was imprisoned under execution. He then sought a discharge under R. S, C*
io8, an Act for the relief of indigent debtors, but was remanded for fratld
by order of commitment for the period of two mionths. On application for lis

discharge on the ground that the commitment was bad hy reason of defect5
apparent on the face thereof,

He/d, that without deciding the question whether the prisoner was held
under the original execution or under the order of commitment, the primarY
and real cause of his detention should first have been shown by a returfi of the
documents under which he was held.

Application dismissed.
Biu/mer, for application.
McI)ougall, contra.
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RITCHIE, J. 1 Feb. 7.
n Chambers. j L N .N(C N E1LÙ1

C/tii far un/iquidAiledd#aev c/ieZeTdrazdtylCZ //

c(Uw- 1Em/nrrassçi.11 y5/ets.

In an action for damnages arising out of the alleged negligence of defenti-
ant the latter pleaded in paragraph 7 of his defencc "As to the wvhole of

Plaintiff's dlaim the (lefen(lant macle tender before action Of $30, and has paid

the saine into Court." On application to strike ont said paragraqpb as

em barra ssi ng,
Iie/d, that as a plea of tender could not properly be raised in such an

action, the al)ove paragraph was embarrassing and miust be struck out.

Application granted with costs.
W4hitman, for plaintiff.

NiSic/air, for defendant.

Province of lRew liBrunewich,
SUPREME COURT.

EN HANC.] îBANK OF,. NOVA SCOTIA 7'. FisIK. Le7

I 'r(r/ice--A itat/i mient fr0ý cas/s.

llaintiffs sued defendants in St. John Circuit Court. The case was ap-

pealed to N. B. Suprenie Court andi froni thiere to the Suliren-le Court of

Canada, which set aside the judignient of the Supremne Court of N. B. (ordering

a new trial), and ordercJ the defendant to pay costs of appeal and also certain

other costs. Plaintiffs had this order made a mIle of the Supreme Court of

N. lH., andti den ol)taine(l a mile rnsi for an attachmieit for non-payment of

costs.

/>iigsley, Q.C., opposed the granting of the attachuient on the ground
that the Supremie and Exchequer'Court Act provisions were not either miles or

or(lers such as are contemplated by the following, "lany Court or Judge may

enfo)rc-e the paynient of any nioney ordered to be paiti by stucl Court or Judge

by attachment, etc.", (Col. Stat., C. 38, s. 26), under which the application was

miade.
Rule absolute for attachment.
Coster, contra.

EN BANC] (;ESN7.DMiL~.[Veb. 7.

Pra,*tice. E;dnry daocket /10/' fi/ed- - staýppe/-.tecuiO/l /10/ issuedi -j//zlhl il

ycar apid a dlay.

Plaintiff sued defendant in 1879, and a verdict was given for tiefendant in

18 80. On appeai to the N. B. Supreine Court and Suprerne Court of Canadla,
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the verdict was upheld and appeal dismnissed wîth, costs. ln 189 6 the defendant

issued a fi. fa. for the costs. 'lle plaintiff's attornley applied to set the fi. fa. asid .e,

and for a day of proceedings, and the defendant's attorney being preseflt in

court, heard the application. He withdrew the first execution and issueda

second one. The plaintiff's attorney mioved the Court iii Hilary Tenur tO set

aside the judgment on the ground that the cause had neyer been entered, and

failing that, to set aside the writ of fi. fa. on the following grounds:

(i) That the writ of fi. fa. was flot issucd within a year and a dlay.

(2) That the attorney issuing the fi. fa. was in <ontemlpt, inasniuch as he

was present in Court, and'knew that a stay of proceedings had been granted in

the matter.

(3) That no memorial of judgînent had been recordcd withirl five years

from the signing of the said judgment.
Cap. 8, Acts 188o, s. 8, provides: "4That during the lives of a party to a judg-

ment, or those of them during whose lives executi>n mîght formrnCry have

issued within a year and a day without a scire facias, writs of executiofi iinaY
be issued within a period of twcnty years froîin the signing of s-uch judgn1ienti

without the revival of the judgmnent."1 Sec. io provides, "the provisions of this

Act shall apply to ail suits now pending in which a plea or pleas hiave not beefl

delivered" but flot to " any suit now penfirn ' in whichi a plea or pleas had

been delivered. In this case the pleas hiad l>een delivereci before the passing of
the Act.

Helit, (i). That the plaintiff was estopped, after contestilIg the case at

the trial, and arguing the appeals, fromi taking advantage of his (>Wn neglect t
enter the cause.

(2). That defendantes attorney was flot in contemipt. a)jyt h
(3). That the îoth sec. of cap. 8, Acts î88o, must be held to a cel tanth

provisions in that chapter enabling a defendant to give notices of defenc,an
not to section 8.

Car/eton, for the motion.
Coster, contra.

E4'QUITY COU<RT.

JONES ET AIL V. RUssi,î,l.

It mnay be useful to note here the authorities cited on the argument of thi%
case before Mr. justice Tuck, a mcmr. of which was sent to us after the publi'

cation of the note of this case as it appears arnte, P. 131 :--C/Iark v. A ddY, 10

Ch. App. 676, 2 Appeal Cases 423 ; Curtis v. P/att, 3 Ch. l)iv, 13 5 ;Procar V
hennis, 36 Ch. L)iv. 740 ; Thte Ticket Punch and' Register GO- v. Go/b/s

Patents, i i Times Law Reports 262; and Dudgeon v. T-hompsofl, 3 APPCSI 1

Cases, 44.
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PJrovince of IPrince JEbxarb 3-[aIEtbe

COUli', oF ClIAN(;ERX.

R()Lis (20UR'Ix]

l)e7ise of /aml fior iias ses/lo- thi, a'cat, ùt'O IL.. C. ?6, ilor/flî<iA

Power (?f Col/r/ of ('/anzcrly Io aAP1', oir/Z o cy-ppsirc' 'b'iieil

(0f -13 C<i. 14il

Iestat<)r (lcvîsed anld be(1 ueathe(I one-thîrd of bis real and persoflal

l)roperty 'l to the panrsli priest for masses for the rep)ose of lits sotUl. After

disposing of another thîrd lie dirccted that " the remnaiflifg onl -ethird of n1y

proI)erty bc disposed of for charitable purposes by my executr iacordance

w'ith mly intentions.",

/feld, that neither the statute of Morti-raifl« ( eo. 1Il., c. 36) nor i Edw.

V. .14 (against sLlperstitious uses) are iii force ini Prince ltd\ar(I Island(,

and the devise and bequest to the parish priest for mnasses wvas good.

'[bat the devise for- " charitable purposes by mrv executors ti accordance

with 111Y intentions," being for4the purpose of a clîarity, should not be allowed

to IaI>se l)y reason of indefiniteness. l'le expression, "in accordanCe Nvith my

intentions," is a well kno vn mode of expression l)y Roman Catholics, having a

defillite ineaning applicable t(> relig ious purposes.

Ihat the Court of Cliancery lias power to apply the doctrne of cy.pres l)y

virtue of its inherent jurisdîction, indepen(lently of 43 Eliz., c. 14, wvhichi is flot

in force in this P>rovince.

'lhle (IiCtUmn of Chief j ustice 'Marshll that the Court of Chancery bias no

Powver to l)rotect and enforce a charitable bt'quest, void for îndcfinitefless, ifl(1C

pendcntly of 43 ltliz., c. 14, nlot fo)llowe(. Hlits ,lecision in Trusc's of < 51S

ASSOia/o/tv. IIari's /<.rors , 4 \Vhwiton, is chiefly l)ased ont the assumlption that

in the old cases anterior to the statute the Court of Cliancery acted tiot l)y vir-tue

its inherent jurisdiction, but of the royal prerogative of the Sovereigfl as

Parens l>atrîia- and vested iii the Lord Chancellor by the royal sigfl manual.

But the rep)ort of the Royal Commission upon the Public Records submîitted

to Parliamrent, subsequently to that decision, cite inany cases wvhere the Court

Of Chancery, l)revirnls to tlie stat. of Eliz., appointed trustees for indefinite

charities. Story, J., tri Vi/<aI v. Géirardi', Ev-ecuors, 2 Hlow., 127, followed.

The ASTR ofthe Rolîs concliided an elaborate andleth u-

nient as follows " 1' From a consideration of these cases and miany more which

1 do flot cite, 1 have arrived at the conclusion that there exists ti the Court of

Chancery a jurisdiction itiherent to it, in(lCpenl(ellt of any statLltes giving it

Power so to decal with, this case aS to supplort and protect this charitable

bequest. As the Englishi Court of Chancery dealt with .SCarr/Î e~v, i Ver.

224, and with 110 ' z& ( cjPwgesc 7 Ves. 69, and with lJ'hi/cé's Gaseçi (i $93), 2 Ch.

41, SO shaîl I (leal with this case aLnd this NNill. 1 find the residuary bequest in

item' 8 of the will a good charitale bequest, but by reason of its indefiniteness
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a scheme must be s.ettled. In doing this 1 shall take rare flot to interfere withthe discretion of the executors, and 1 shall give such instructions to the Masters0 to concluct bis inquiry as to incur as smaîî an amouint of costs as possible,taking care that before ariy schemne is finally settled notice shall be givefi tO
the Attorney- Gcneral."1

Subsequently the Master of the I<ohis settieci a scheme in f.1vor of theCharlottetown Hospital in charge of the Sisters of Charity, for poor persolsqthose from the parish to which the testator belongeci t have the preference.
McDonald and Afarlin, for complainants.
McLeod, Q.C., IDay/ies, Q.C., Wyatt and Wright, for the heirs-at-law.

Rol.L.s COURT.]
YOUNG V. BRITISH ANI) FoRE;N Bju. SçocîErY AND) 'FR1,STE-s' 0F' S11R

WILLIIAM YOUJNG.
Devise Io wVfe for /,fe and /,4e, /0 a c/tari/y-- Mortmain Ac/IIfeireta//a

- Trus/ee for charity.
Sir William Young, Surrogate of l>rince Edward Island, devised and~bequeathed ail bis property to bis wife for life, and after death to the BibleSociety. As to the personal property there was no question. As to the real

property, it was
He/d, (following Gi/lis v. Gi/lis, ante supra) that the devise was flot voidebut that the Bible Society, flot being an incorporated body, could flot take theland wbich descended to the heirs-at-law. But the devise to the Bible Societywas a charitable bequest, and the testatois intention should flot 1,e defeated bytheir incapacity to hold the real property, and that the heirs-at-law should bedeclared trustees for the Bible Society.
The M ASTER of the Roîls, in giving judgment, after referring to 1>1aPke"' v.Brooke, 9 Ves. 583 ; Aity.-Gen. v. 1)wig Wilmot's Cas. 21.'. Badr//et VNye, 4 Met. 378, said : " It is quite true that to enforce this trust against the heir-at-law, is to talce away from himi and to infringe rights which the law itse1fbas given. But the same may be said of nearly every act of the Court OfChancery. In Equity the trust, the conscience, is everything, the legalestate notbing. Sir G. Jessel's dictum in Biaker v. Sébright, 13 C4. 1). 186,that what is called the ' encroachment 1 of the Court of Chancery up0II legalrights, instead of being a term Of opprobrium, should be deemed a term Ofpraise, commented on and assented to. The Court of Chancery doesinterfere with legal rights, but it is for the improvement of the law and thefurtberance of justice. When the Court administers an estate the executor isabsolutely protected when carrying out its decree. Sbould it subsequefltlYappear that a creditor or devisce has improperîy been paid money, proceedingi9may be maintained by any one who bas received less than he should haveagainst the party receiving too much, but tbe Court wil flot permit any pro-ceedings to be taken againit the executor if sucb payment was made, in pur-suance of its directions."
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A wvill proved ini solemn formn in the Court of l>robate is binding on the

flext of kmn, but is flot binding upon the lieir-at-Iaw.

1D(17'es, Q.C., and If 'àrbur/on, for the widow.
McLean, Q.C., and Mfellish, for the Bible Society.

'e;51z9era/d, Q. C., for the hei rs-at- law.

COUINTY COURT

AmýEY, ~ QUEEN'S COUNTY.[Jnil

STEEA. V. STRICKI.ANI).

_Iurisdieti<n--A dmzissio f/ paymen/s.
Plaintiff sueci for an account of $65, and gave defendant credit for $Io.

I)cfendant denied any liability, and claimed that a settlement hiad been made.
At the trial it was proved that plaintiff had a dlaimi of $27o.65 against defend-
ant, and to reduce this amiount to $55 gave defendant credit for payieflts

which defendant denied having made ; and defenclant claîrned to have nmade

certain payments on account which plaintiff denied. 'l'le crc(lit side of the
account exceeding $15o was open and disputed.

He/d, that the County Court had no jurisdiction to try this case, because
in order to give the Court jurisdiction the plaintiff should have admitted the
defendantis paynients.

Goodj, for plaintiff.
Strick/and, for defendant.

lProvin'ce of MIanitoba*

Q UEE N'S BEN CH.

KIÎ.îAM, J.] [Jan. 29.
I)OLI, V,. HOWARD.

Comniy Court-A~ppa/ from- Transfer to Queen's Bench.

In this case it was held that, under the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, sec. 86,
Which provides that, IlIn any case in a County Court whiere the defence or

COunter dlaim of the defendant involves niatters beyond the jurisdiction of the

Court, a Judge may order that the wvhole proceeding be transferred to the

Court of Queen's liench, and in such case the papers in such proceeding shahl
be transmitted by the Clerk of the County Court to the proper officer of the

Q ueen's Bench, and the same shalh thenceforth be continued and prose-

cuted in the Court of Queen's Ilench, as if it had been originally commenced
there"as soon as such an order has been made, and the papers are received
by the officer of the Court of Qucen's Bepch, there is no longer any cause in
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the County Court, and no appeal cari îe taken frorn the order of the Couflty
Court Judge transferring the cause, notwithstanding the wicle provision of
sec. 315 of the County Courts Act, andi notwitlistanding t'e opinionfi thde
Court above that the order had been imnproperly macde.

M foodly v. Steward, L. R. 6 Ex. 35 ; Hfarris, ai Son v. IudKt', (1892)
2 Q.lk 565 ; l)uke v. Davis, (1893) 2 Q. B. 107, followed 'iThie Jucige appealed to was of op)inion that the defence or couittr dlait'
dijd flot involve any matter beyond the jurisdiction of the Corîn11tY Court, but
held that it was for d'e Jucige of the County Court to decide that qjuestion inl
the first instance, as lie had jurisdiction to decide it ;and, having dtterrniifed
it judicially, his decision cannot be treated as given withouit jurisdictiOfl.

A ppcal quashied without costs.
Martin, for plaintiff.
Hoig-h, Q.C., for defendant.

TAYLOR, C. J.] [Veb. 3.
LAI'ERRIERF v. CArD I'UX.

Agreemnent s:gned under threat' (f cri/munai Proccedingsf -A cqui".çelce
Waiver.

The plaintiff having bought two horses from the defendant and given a
chattel mnortgage upon themn which was to be paid by delivering hay, a dipute
arose as to whether the horses had been paid for or not. l)efendaflt thefi
seized the horses, clainiing a right to do so under the chattel mlortgage, w*hCfl
the plaintiff prosecuted the defendant for stealing. The defendant then threat-
ened to prosecute the plaintiff for perjury in swearing to the information. The
parties then agreed to refer their disputes to arbitration, and an award W's5

made gîving the horses to defendant, who was to pay the feed bill (luie agaiflst
themn, and $ 15 for previous expenses. The defendant then paid the feed bill
and the $ 15 and took away the horses.

More than four rnonths afterwards the plaintiff replevîed the horses in the
County Court of Emnerson. At the trial of the action, judgment was given for
the defendant on appeal to a Judge of the Queen's liench.

Heid, that the plaintiff was flot bound by bis agreement of arbitration, as
he had been induced to enter ifito it under threat of crimninal proceedilK5 -
Williams v. Bay/ey, 4 Giff. 638, L- R. i H. L 20o, and Windthili IOcUIl 1ý(ard V.
vint, 45 Ch. D. 35 1, followed ; F/ower v. Sad/ier, Io Q. B. 1). 572, distirguished.

He/d, also, that the plaintiff had flot waived the objections to the award,
and he was flot estopped from claiming the horses by the fact that the defefld"
ant had taken the horses and paid the mnoney according to the award, or by
allowing the defendant to keep the horses for so long.

Hay wa rd v. IPh ili.0s, 6 A. & E. 119 ; ia rle v. Musgra i'e, 1 l)wl N.* S
325, followed.

Appeal allowed and verdict efltered for plaintiff with costs.
Mfunson, Q.C., and Forrester, for plaintiff.
Hagel, Q.C., and A. Ifowden, for defendant.
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F uIi, C()U RT] [Feh. io.

('RAY 7'. NIAN1I'OIMA 0,N NOpIWSUR AIA O 'N

Sale Ofei77( 9. unrier ,,rricJrS/ inul'cPar/ aial7Y iSç Ou'-

side the 1ro7ince- />r-iori/y wo70rk-in .îe/Z:- (f 7'wol rai7ïC'aY <)7'er

»WOr/gaý4rc q p/ar/.

Ini tliis case the Ftuh Couirt, o11 appeal fronî Ki I.1AM\, J., varicd his decree

(notedl volu1m1e 31, P. 324) l)y holding that the Couirt lias no jux îsdictiolî to

0 'r(ler, a sale Of defendants' railway, whcre part of it is Ouitside o~f the juisic-

t'oni, and( by dleclaring that under the statuite attoriziflg the plat*intifs' mort-

gage, the working expenses of the whole railway arc a first lien on the

revenues thereof, and inust be provi(led for in prîority to the cdaimi of the

Plaintiffs un(ler their xnor-tgage, andl the (leee was varied accordinglY. Costs

of re-hearing allowe(l to defendants.

/V*7vart Q.( 'C., and C. 1'. W'lsvon, for plaintifs,,.

Tupter, Q.C., and I>/zpben, for defendants.

Fr.CouRTl [Feh. 15.

LINEI:s V. \VINNIIPL«ý; frEEIRIC jR;1 RAI1.WAY COMI'ANV.

ATJrllenC S/'cIraiwaycoma//ny--Lia/'ily /or acztcidiept.

Appeal froin judgrnent of BAIN, J., (noted ante, volume 31, PI. 586) dis-

Illisse(l with (osts.

Machra>', for plaintiff.
'11 11nSO/1, Q.C., for defendant.

EuL.I, COURT'.1 ]or *M'~' [Feb. 15.

-FIre da//aes forp set//Z out

Appeal from- judginent of Bain, J., (noted ante P. 42) dismissed with costs.

- ;idreczv. and I i/b/adio, for plaint i f.

Clark, for defendant.

FUI.i. COURT.] 
[Feb. 15.

CANAD)A PERMIANENT LOAN ANI) SAvINGS COMP>ANY '. I)ONORE.

CoýrPOraîJio, - Schoo/ dist/rict -A 1/eralion oýf boýunda(ries-Labiluîy.for debi.

In this case it wvas held, affirining the judgnieflt of TAYLOR, C.J., that the

defendant school district, although its bouindaries had been changed several

timnes since the incurring of the debt in question, îeaving only a fraction of its

original territory ; and its name had also l)een changed froi-r the " Protestant

School D)istrict of 1)onore " to "The School D)istrict of Ponore, No. i i 8,"

Under the P>ulic School Act of 1890, was stili hiable for debentLlres issued in

1881, and the interest thereon.

I2 watl(rt, Q.C., for plaintiff.

MUiSOn, Q.C., for defendantS.
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IDrovitCe Of Ittteb tolumbta.
SUPREME COURT.

I)AVIE, C. J., CREASE, J.,
DRAKE, J.- Full Court. f[Jan. 17.

CORBJOULI> V. SI'FIRS.
Petition of right-Selline asidle Gro7vt granl-le.v jidwaI(ýa - SherzjJ's sIle

IrreKulapity-Niiy.

The respondent S. becarne entitled (by payment of part of the purchaSe
money) to a Crown grant of certain land as soon as he made payment of the
balance. A writ for the allegecj debt was issued by M. and T. against hifll
Judgment by default signed, and his interest in sai(1 land was sold at Sherift'5
sale. S. applied to have the writ and ail subsequent proceedings set aside On1
the ground of irregularities, among others (i) that he was neyer served with
the writ, (2) that the land was sold witbin a less period than one rnonth fromIthe date of registration of the judgrnent, contrary to statutory provision. The
application was refused by the Court of first instance but allowed by the Court
of Appeal.

C., who was solicitor for the pIaintiffs in the above suit and purchaser
at the Sheriffs sale, had obtained a Crown grant of the land ini questiofi byvirtue of bis purchase and payment of the unpaid balance of purchase ITIOflyto the Crown. This suit was brought by S. under the Crown Procedure Act, tO
set aside the Crown grant.

On the trial C. pleaded that the judgment was set aside by mneans of afalse and fraudulent affidavit of S., that he had neyer been served with thewrit, and produced the SheriT, who swore pusitively that he had served S. S*'in reply, reiterated that he had neyer been served and introduced corrobora'tive evidence. The Court decreed that the Crown grant should be set aside,
holding that the Appeal Court was flot imposed upon ; that i t was flot cOni1petent for C. to plead fraud in the present action (even if he was flot debarred
on the ground of res judicata), as his remedy was to have applied ini the pre-vious action under the authority of .7aCq,,<Sý v. Harrison, 12 Q. B- 1. 36, to
be made party and oppose the application to set aside proceedings ; andfurtber that the Sheriff's sale was invalid for not complying with the statUte.HeId, affirming the judgment of the Court below, that the Sheriff s salewas void, and as that was the basis or C.,s titie and he could flot set ull thathe was a bona fide purchaser, flot a party-seeing ttiat he was solicitor on therecord-the Crown grant must be set aside as made under a mistake, C. tOhave the money paid by him for it returned, and grant to issue to S. on pat'ment of balance of the purchase money.

Per' DAviîu, C.J., and CREASE, J. : That S.'s evidence of non-service of thewrit was unsatisfactory, and he should be deprived of costs.Per DJRAKE, J. : That the evidence of non-service was flot disproved, andS. should have the costs both of the Court below and on appeal.
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Appeal dismissed without costs.

'4. C. Irydone 7ack, for the suppliant, J. Speirs.
A. G. Slnith, Deputy Attorney-(;efleral, for the Crown.

A. J. MlcColl, Q. C., for the defendant, G. E. Corbould.

WALKFEM, J. [Feb. 3.

McAi)AN -'. HORSEFLY HYDRAULIC MINING CO.

Contract-Ceri'iflcatle-Personal inspectionl ,ot essenfial.

McAdam contracted with the defendant to build a certain amount of sleigh
rLad at a stipulated price ; the work to be done according to certain specifica-

tions and to the entire satisfaction of a cer-tain arbiter, one Soues, agreed upon
by the contracting parties, and further that as a condition precedent for the

Plaintiff to obtain payment for the completion of the work, he must secure the
Written certificate of *the arbiter, Soues, that the work had been completed as

Per sPecifications. M. obtained a certificate from Soues to the effect Ilthat
the road has been passed -coin pleted according to the specificatiols, by road

SuPerintendent Barton," and Soues at the same time made a verbal statemett
to M. that the work was completed to bis entire satisfaction. Soues issued the

certificate flot from, a personal inspection of the road, but from the inspection
of and favorable report on it of his subordiriate, whose especial duty it w-as to

look after and report on the condition of Government roads, etc.
l)efendant refused to pay the iSalance due. M. sued for full amount of

the contract price. On the trial the defendant claimed that the certificate was

'flsuffjciellt, on the ground that Soues issued it on the knowledge of another,
and did flot state that the road was to bis entire satisfaction.

Ileld that Soues admitting to M. verbally tjhat he was satîsfied with the
worlc was, accompanied with the certificate, sufficient, and that personal super-

'vision was flot necessary to the issuing of the certificate : Clémence v. Clark,
Roscoe's Bldg. Cases, 3rd ed. P. 141, and that therefore the plaintiff was

entitled to succeed.
A. H. MacNeill, for the plaintiff.
C. Wilson, for the defendant.

i)AVIE, C.j.] [Feb. 6.

GERARD V. CYRS; BURKE, Garnishee ; RoB3ERTS, Claimant.

I>romissory note- Cancellation void afler garniskee process served.

Cyrs sold some cattle to Burke, taking the latter's promissory note in pay-
ment. Gerard, as creditor of Cyrs, attached the debt of Burke to Cyrs.
Roberts, clai Ming to have been the real owner of the cattle, and saying the

note should have been made payable to him, not to Cyrs, returned the flrst
note to Burke after the latter was garnisheed, and demanded a new note pay-
able to himself, whereupon Burke destroyed bis note to Cyts, and made one to
Roberts instead.

Jffeld, that the note of Burke to Cyrs was actually payable to Cyrs ; that
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the canceilation of note couid flot defeat the garnisbment ; that a promissOhl
note flot yet due is an attachabie debt : Tapp v. Jones, L. R. 10 Q. m3 591
Ex P. jose/in, L. R. 8 Ch. D. 327 ; that the garnishee cannot be mnade to pOY
the debt before it is due, but that the debt due referred to in the process nts
be read as meafling " the debt when due or the debt then due."

Ordered that the garnishee order remain absolute with costs agàit
claimant.

The ciaimant bas appeaied.
H. C. Shaw, for plaintiff.
J. C. Godfrey, for defendant.
N. C. Bowser, for claimant.

COUNTY COURT 0F YALE.

SPINKS, J.] al8-
COY v. AITKINS.

Minera? Act-JnterPretation-Prority of registration goverls.
The plaintiff ocated a mninerai dlaim on a certain date. SubsequentîY the

record it, and did record it prior to the recording of piaintifi's dlaim, wbich

was recorded some hours later. Sec. 8 of the Minerai Act of 1893, enacti tha

Sec. 9 of the MnrlAto182 hciso specificaliy repeaied by tle
Act of 1893, deciares that priority of record shall decide the titie to a citin
case of dispute. Both the dlaims were recorded within the timne limit ot the
Act.

Held, on the triai, that the date of record must govern.
A motion for a new trial was adjourned ; but pending the adjout"'4

motion an appeal was taken to the Court of Appeals.
W T. Taylor and R. Cassidy, for defendant.
A. J. McCo/l and E. V. Iodwell, for piaintitt.

1ROttbooV2teot Zctrrttories.

SUPREME COURT.

EN BANC) ASYV MCLLAD [Regina, Dec. 59 80

BAK1IîR V. MCCLELLANI).

Homesfead-Exemiblion 3 7 &j 58 V4ct., c. 2 9 -Seifure.
Section 1 (9) of Ordinance NO. 45 of R. 0. of 1888, exemrpted. ff 0

seizure iimder execution the homestead (to the extent of s6o acres) Of the
cution debtor. This sub-section was declared ultra vires of the LegisletÎ'
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Assembly in In re Claxton, 2 N.W.T. Rep. 88, but had never been altered or

amended. 57 & 58 Vict., C. 29, (D.), declared that the territorial legislation on

this point " shall hereafter be deemed to be valid, and shall have force and
effect as law." The plaintiffs in the first action had filed an execution against the
homestead of the defendant in the proper Registry Office prior to the passimg

of the statute 57 & 58 Vict., c. 29, and the plaintiffs in the second action had

likewise filed an execution against the lands of the defendant in the same Re-

gistry Office, but subsequent to the passing of the said Act.
Held, that the first execution was a charge on the homestead of the

defendant, but that the second was not.
Robson, for Massey.
Johnstone, for Baker.

Secord, Q.C., for defendant

EN BANC] [Regina, Dec. 5, 1895.
HOWLAND v. GRANT.

Compos-ition- Accord and satisfaction-Paynent into court with denial O!

liability-Form ofjudgment.
The plaintiffs sued the defendant for the amount of three promissory notes

giving credit for certain payments amounting' to 64% per cent. of the claim,
Purporting to be made under a composition between defendant and his creditors
which provided for the payment of 75 per cent. of the claims. The defendant in

his defence denied all liability, claiming that the plaintiffs had been paid in full

by the composition and had accepted the payments in full under the composi-
tion, and as an alternative defence paid into court as in full satisfaction of
plaintifs' claim the difference between 64% per cent. and 75 per cent. on the
daim, with interest and costs. By the terms of the composition between the
defendant and his creditors, including plaintiffs, it was provided that the
defendant was to give to his creditors certain promissory notes amounting to 75
per cent. of their claims within 6o days, and that the receipt of the said notes by
the creditors within the 6o days should operate as a payment and satisfac-
tion in full of their claims. The notes for 75 per cent. were not given, but notes
for 64% per cent. were given some considerable time after the expiration of the
60 days, and a release was given by all the defendant's other creditors, but
refused by the plaintiffs at the time of receiving the notes.

It appeared from the evidence that subsequent to the expiration of the 60
days, and prior to the receipt of the notes, negotiations had continued between

Plaintiffs and defendant and the trustee, under the composition deed, for
settlement under the compromise.

At the trial the jury found in answer to questions submitted : (i) That the

Plaintiffs did not receive 64,9 cents on the dollar in full payment of their

claim. (2) That the plaintiffs received 64% cents on the dollar on account of

75 cents on the dollar, as provided by the deed of composition. (3) That the

64% cents on the dollar were not paid to the plaintiffs on account of the

original debt.
On this verdict RoULEAU, J., the trial Judge, gave judgment for the

defendant with costs, from which judgment the plaintiffs appealed.
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He/d, that the findings of the jury meant that they considered that the
plaintiffs had continued the offer Of 75 cents on the dollar after the expiratbofil
of tbe 6o days, and that therefore the plaintiffs were entitled only to the 75
cents on the dollar when they received the 64 ý4 cents on the dollar and W11
now entitled only to the difference, viz., the amount paid into court57ta

He/d also, following Wheeier v. United 7l/phone Go, 13 Q. B.1 59, ha
the judg nient of the trial Judge was right in form.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
P. McCarthy, Q.C., for appellants.
Lougheed, Q.C., for respondent.
An appeal has been taken to the Supreme Court of Canada.

In the report of Morris v. Benté'y, ante P. 47, ini the first line of the third
paragraph, for " Piimrose mortgage " read " plaintiff's mortgage."

NOTHERN ALB3ERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SCOTT, J.] Li'an. 10.
IN RF MARRIAGGI.

Land Tfies Act, secs. 93-JIIr-Certfcale showing expiration, atfc:
wit/idrawal of executiopi.
This was a reference by the Registrar of Titles of the N.A.L.R. District 'et

]Edmonton, under sec. i ii of the ',Land Titîci Act, i 8q4.»
Marriaggi was the transferee of land at Fort Saskatchewanl by transfe'e

through one Peter Coutts. The question submnitted was as folloWS:"1e
said lands are subject to two certain executbons wherein Peter Coutts 15tl
defendant for the respective sums Of $73.51i and $259.75, and the Registre
lhas doubts as to, whether the document hereunto annexed is a certicate
showing the expiration, satisfaction, or withdrawal of said execution, withifl tbe
ulaning of sec. 93 of said Act."

Tbe document referrd to was a certificate of the deputy sherift and W0a
in the following words: " 19 the undersigned, deputy sheriff of Edmfoton do
hereby certify that there are no writs of execution in my hands for xcto
against the lands of Peter Coutta, unless or except as follows: There are inn
bands: (i) A writ of execution for the sumn of $73. 51, against the la.nds Of
Peter Coutts at the suit of the H. B. Co., dated the z8th Septefibert A.DJ. "Il3'
marked as follows, ' Renewed for one year from September 18th, 1894» sd)Alex. Taylor, D.C.S.C.' and flot otherwise renewed. (2) A sidUar Wi~
execution,but for the sum Of $259.ao, dated 24th day of JuZIB, 18939
marked renewed for one Year frnM Junt 23r(i, î$94.»

SCOTT, J. :-lt must be borne ini mind that the only question uritab
the reference is, whether the certificate shows the expiration, 5t151c' 0 o
withdrawal of the executions referred ta. I amn of the opinion that it dr Wi'bclearly show this ; unquestionably it dot, flot show thear satiafactioi orodrawal, but it was strongly urged by counsel for the transferee and argued '
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and con that it shows that the execution had expired by reason of the fact that
wvhat Purported to be renewals thereof were invalid and were not effective to
prevent the expiry of the executiori. 1 cannot, however, overlook the fact that
under certain circumstances (such, for instance, as a seizure of the lands under
the execution during their currency) renewal rih buneesaYflrder to
Permit their expiry, and the existence of any such circumstances is flot dis-
Proved by the certificate or by any of the materials before nie.

The only question argiied before me was whether the executiofis had been
eifectively renewed and their expiry thereby prevented. Had it been a
question merely between the parties represented on the argument, 1 might have
disposed of the argument on that point, but 1 must consider the terms of the
reference and the fact that the Registrar has asked for my opinion as te
the effect of the certificate, merely for his guidance. True it is for his guidance
ini this particular matter, but were I to express the opinion that the certificate
showed the expiration of the executions, he would doubtless be justified in
relying upon that opinion in other cases in which similar certificates may be
presented, and in which the executions may have been kept alive by other
melans than by renewal.

Even if I were to dispose of this application upofi the pitrfre O
doubt whether such disposition would be conclusive as between the execution
creditor and the transfèee. In Masse>' v. Gibsonf 7 Man. L.R. 172, it was held
that the opinion of a Judge upon a reference under a section of the Manitoba
Registry Act, probably similar to sec. Ill, of the Land Tities Act, would not
have that effect.

The Registrar is therefore advised that the certifikate attached to the
reference is flot a certificate within the meaning of sec. 9)2 Of The Land Tities
Act because it does not show the expiration, satisfaction, or withdrawal of the
writs of execution.

N. D. Beck, Q.C. for Marriaggi.
S. S. Taylor, Q.C., for execution creditors.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

PROCREDINGS 0F MICHAELMAS TERM, 1895.

Present : The Treasurer and Sir Thomas Gaît, n Messrs. Novl. M08.
Hoskin, Shepley, Martin, Ritchie) Wasn andzel Maess r t andy o
Barwick. Tezl aeBîtf n

Ordered that the following gentlemen l'e entered as students, as of TriflitY
Term,:

GRADUATE CLASS.-William Caven Brown, Gabriel Hermannf ICVY,
John McDonald Mowat, John D)ewar McMurrich, and George EmerY raUSS11
and Samuel Simpson Sharp., transferred from the matriculant class to the iaU
ate class, and Charles Wilson Cross, bis admission ta relate back to Easter
Terme 1895.

MATRICULANT CLASS.-Colin Stewart Cameron, Arthur Thomas Esseryt
Oliver Desmond Garl'utt, John Howard Hunter, jr., George Freeman Mahofl,
Albert Norton Proctor Morgane Peter McDanald, John Alexander McPhailt
John George O'Donoghue, Thomas Frank Slattery, Rob'ert James Stewart.

Ordered that the following gentlemen l'e called ta the Bar: S. T1' Ch Wfl,G. E. Deroche, M. H. Roach, A. H. Rovce ; and that tbe following receive thelr
certificates of fitness: A. Ciisey ST hwG .DrchG rnA 4
Royce. y .o n .E eohG rnA

Ordered that Mr. William Thomas Easton, a solicitor of over ten years
standing, l'e called to the Bar.

Messrs. S. T. Chown, G. E. Deroche and A. H. Royce were called ta the
Bar, and it was ordered that tbey be presented to tbe Court. oitnA communication was read fromn the County of York Law Asi' tlafrelating ta tbe circular issued by Mr. George F. Moore, who advertised hirnse1t
as prepared ta undertake matters connected with conveyancing, investigation
of titles, probate of wills, etc., and sugiresting that steps be taken ta obtailrevocatian of bis commission for taking affidavits.th

Ordered that the subject l'e referred to the Finance Comnlittee witb theexpression of opinion of Convocation tbat the solicitor l'e instructed fo te
steps in the namne of the Law Society with a view ta the cancellation o rMoare's commissions in the H. J. C., pursuant to R.S.O., c. 62, sec. 8, provîded
that the Finance Committee on examination tbink fit 50 to act.

Convocation tben rose.

Pres nt, he r~ ur r an S.TU EsD)Ay, N ov. 19.
can, , h rasrrad i hma at and Messrs. Magee Madougaîl, Bayly, Mosa, Martin, Ritchie, Strathy, Shepley, McCarthy, MacCI'creHoskin, Douglas, and Guthrie.aeOrdered that Hugel Mal'. l'e called to, the Bar and receive bis certific teof fitness.

Mr. Mass gave natice that at the next meeting of convocation he would I00"e
ta amend Rule 135 l'y adding thereto the following -Il In tbe case of studeoftaking examinations for matriculation under tbe departmental regulatOfls
the Department of Education, as contained in Circular No. 4e issued in JUnet
1895, by the Department, a certificate showing that such studefit bais tàtke
Part Il. of the examination within four years of the time af taking Part *9 alwithin two years previaus ta his application for admission ta the Society$ ishb. sufficient under the faregoing provisions.
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Mr. Strathy gave notice that at the next half-yearly meeting he would
move :-ce That in the opinion of this Society it is inl the interest of ail persons
interested in the carrying out of the laws of this Province that the Legisiature
Of this P>rovince hold its sessions not more often than once in each two years,
and that, if thought expedient, a committee be appointed to interview the

Governiment of this Province and urge the views of the Society uipon this
subj ect."

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22.
Present, the Treasurer and Messrs. Moss, Idington, Aylesworth and

Watson.
W. T. Easton was called to the Bar, and it was ordered that he be pre-

sented to the Court.
Onl mrotion of Mr. Moss the following Rule was read a flrst, second and

third tinie:
tg135 (a> In the case of students taking examinations for matriculation

under the departmental regulations of the I)epartnient of Education as con-
tained in Circular No. 4, issued in j une, 1895, by the Department, certificates

wh vng that such students have taken Part I.o h xmnto îhnfu
years of the time of taking Part I. thereof, and within two years previous t
their application for admission to the Society, shall be sufficient under the
foregoing provisions."Y

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, NOV. 29.
Present, the Treasurer and Sir Thonias Gaît, and Messrs. l)ouglas, Hos-

kin, Bayly, Hardy, Shepley, Kerr, Watson, Moss and Robinson.
Ordered, that the folîowing gentlemen be entered as students-at-law of the

Matriculant class as of Trinity Term, 1895 :-
Joseph Hiarry Campbell, John Alexander Wilson.
The following report was presented from the Reporting Comm-ittee

NOV. 26, 1895.

"The work of reporting is in a forward state. ; oro Speîe
In the Court of A ppeal there are ten cases unreported ;fu fSpeie

ready to issue, and six of October. In the High Court, Mr. Harmian has six-
ofle of July, ready to issue--two of September, one of October and two of this
mnonth. Mr. Lefroy has no cases unreported. Mr. Brown and Mr. Boomner
have one each, both of this month. Eight practice cases are unreported ; one
Of September, two of October--all three ready-and five of November."

Convocation then rose.

FRIDAY, I)ec. 6.
I>resent, the Treasurer and Messrs. Moss, Britton, Barwick, Robinson,

Ritchie, Watson, Kerr and Shepley.

Ordered, that Miss Eva Maud Powley be entered as a student of the
mratriculant class, as of Trinity Term, 1895.

Ordered that the following gentlemen be entered as students at law of the
Matriculant cîass, as of Trinity ferni, 1895 :-Harry Lowson Boldrick, William

]layard Smyth Craig% D)uncan McKechnie, Joseph Alexander Primeau, John
Leonard Taugher, William Robert Vair.

Ordered that Johin Ashworth receive his certificate of fltness.

The report was adapted.
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HALF YEARLY MEETING.
TuLsDAkY Dec. 31. I

Present : The Treasurer and Messrs. Mooas, Britton, Shepley, BarWick

U ~esworth, Do las, Watson, Hoakin, Bayly, Osier, Robinson, MackClca1'l

ICI1ffoll0 owinfg report was presented from the Reporting Commtrittee:

The work on the Quinquennial D)igest is well advancede and there is n'O
doubt that the complete volume will be in the banda of the profession ~ii1Ce
diately after vacation of this year.

The edition of 1,200 witl coSt as follows:

For cornpiling anld editorlal work ...................... $1,300 00
For printing and gathering into volumes ready for bmnding

the edition of iaoo copies ........................ 1,368 00

On an estimate of 570 pages ................ $2,868 00

or with possible incidentais, havlng regard to matter which
may be set up in type and not uaed, say a total coat on
1,200, volumes.................................. $3.000o OO

Afte.r consultation witb the editor we think these figures may be con-
sidered an outside estimate.

The Committee recommend that the volumes be sold to, the mnembcrs of
the Society who pay therefor prior to the first day of November next, at $2.50,4
and that bound copies be distributed gratuitously to the J udges (includîflg
County Court), and ail others who receive the Reports pu biished by the Society
free ; and that bound copies be also sent to Public Law Libraries in Quebecq
Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina, Victoria, Fredericton, Hlalifax and CharlottetOw",
and that to outside purchasers and after ist October, the price be $4.

The report was adopted.
Ordered, that Melville Ross Gooderham be admitted as a studelt-at-

law of the Matriculant Class as of Trinity Term, 1895. i
The following report was presented from the County Librafies Aid COfl

mittee :
IlThe Huron Law Association have made application for an initiatory

grant from the Society. The Committee find that the Association bas beCO
duly incorporated and that the conditions contained in Rule 73 have been coll"
plied with. The amount contributed in money is $355 ; there are thirtY0-One

practitionera in the County of Huron, and the Associationi thr
entitled to the initiatory grant of $62o."1

padThe report was adopted, and an initiatory grant of $6-20 was ordered tWb

'Mr. Barwick gave notice that on the first day of next Teilil he woiild
mnove the adoption of the following Rules:

IlThe Supreme Court Reports shall be furnished to ail solicitofs wbo i5ss"'
their annual certificates during Michaeîmas Term."

That Rule 47 be amended 50 as to read as follows:
"1In case of the removai of any officer by the Society, bis salary salî

cease immediately upon bis removal.»ewOl
M r. Watson gave notice that on the first day of next Term e ou

move :-bee
"1That a list of the names of aIl solicitors on the Roll sbouldb i

by the Secretary, and that the names of those wbo have paid their annual fe 5

at the end of Michaeîmas Term sbould be marked apart, and thoft who bave
flot paid sbould also b. so mairked, and that copies of sucb liat 50 r ake
sbouid be sent to eacb Local Registrar, etc., immediately after sucb Terin Cd

year.n
Convocationi then rose.


